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OUTLINE OF ASSIGNMENT.
THIRD MONTH.

Ji'lRST WEEK
First-Read this Side Talk on '' The Analysis of Two
Famous Speeches.''
Second-Read carefully Lesson No. 9, '' The Speech as
Effected by the ,.\udience.''
Third-Read carefully pages 51 to 54, Text Book1
'' Training of the Voice.'' Practice orally the sentences on pages 53 and 54.
z,ourtl-\Vork out the Exercises in Lesson No. 9.
SECO~D WEEK
First-Read carefully Lesson No. 10, '' The Speech as
Effected by the Occasion.''
Second-Read carefully pages 55 and 56, Text Book,
"Training of the Voice," prac-til'ing the :ExerciFes.
Third-"''[e1norize the speech, '' The New Patriotisn1, ''
page 16, Text Book, '' Selected Speeches for Practice,''
aud practice it orally.
Fourth-\Vork out the Exercises in Lesson No. 10.
Tli:IRD WEEK
First-Read carefully Lesson No. 11, "How to En1pha·
size. ''
Second-Read carefully page 57, Text Book, "Training of the , ; oice,'' practicing the Exerrises.
Third-1Iemorize the Speech, '' l-Iuman Knowledge,''
page 18, '!'ext Book, '' Selected Speeches for Practice,'' and practice it orally.
Fourtl-Work out the Exercises in Lesson No. 11.
FOURTH WEEK
First-Read carefully Lesson No. 12, "Simple Laws of
Gesture. ''
Second-Reatl carefully page 60, Text Book, '' Training of the Voic:e,'' practicing the Exercises.
Third--Memorize the Spee<'h, '' Laugh Away the Clou<ls,''
page 21, Text Book, '' Selected Speeches for Practice,''
and practice it oraHy.
Fourt1-"\\1ork out the Exercises in Lesson Ko. 12.

"Prepare in .r1dvance/or C)pportu11ities."

THE ANALYSIS OF TWO
FAMOUS SPEECHES
1. The Birth of an Orator. John fiaynes
Holmes. A description of the first great
speecl1 made by vVendell Phillips. This description ,vill thro,v light upon the effect of
audience an(l occasion upon tl1e character
of a speecl1.
2. JJiberty or Deatl1. Patrick Henry.
An analysis of this famous speecl1 sho,vs
tl1e effect of the occasion upon the c11aracter of the speech.
THE BIRTH OF AN ORATOR * (1912).
On the 9tl1 day of December, 1837, there
,vas held in Faneuil Ilall, in the city of
Boston, a great public meeting in protest
against the recent murder, in Alton, Illi11ois, of tl1e Rev. Elijah P. Lovejoy. The
* Fro1n a sermon delivered in the Church of the Messiah, Ne,v York City, by John I-Iaynes !Lohnes.
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historic ol(l c(lifice \vas filled upon this momentous occasion to suffocation, as feeling
\\'a& running very l1igh upon both sides of
tl1e slavery question; and tl1e audience \Vas
about equally divided between the friencls
and enemies of the cause. The meeti11g \Vas
opened with a brief ancl impressi\·e acldress by Dr. Channing. Resolutions denouncing tl1e 1nurder of Lovejoy ,vere thc11
read and formally seconded. Everything
seemed to be moving smoothly, ,vhen a man
\Vas seen making his \Vay through tl1e excited crO\Ycl to the great gilclecl eagle in tl1e
front of the gallery. Ile ,,·as instantly
recognize<l as J a1nes T. Austin, a parishioner of Dr. Cha11ni11g, a popular politician,
and at that time tl1e Attorney-General of
tl1e Common,vealth. Gaining his position,
be began a l1arangue, calculated to fire the
crowcl and break up tl1e meeting. Ile cornparcel the slaYCS of the Sot1th to a menagerie, ancl likened L ovejo~· to one ,\'ho should
''break the bars ancl let loose the caravan
to prO\\'l ahot1t th0 Rtr0cts.'' ll 0 talk0cl of
the riotrrs of 1\lton as akin to th<' ''ord0rl\'
.
mob'' \\'hich thr0,v th0 tea into Boston
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Harbor i11 l 773; and, in direct allusion to
ltis minister, l)r. Cha11ni11g·, lie closed by
assorting tl1at a clergyman ,vith a gun in
his hand, or one '' mingling· in tho debates
of a popular assembly, was marvelously
out of place.''
No sooner were tl1ese words spoken than
the chairman lost all control of the meeting. The Attorney-General had captured
his au<lience, and frie11ds and foes seemeel
to vie with one another in calling for the
resolutions that they might vote them
down, and tl1us turn the protest of the occasion into an endorsement. At this wild
moment, ,vhen all hope of saving tl1e meeting seemed to be lost, a young man wi tl1
pale far,e and close-pressed lips, was seen
pushing his way to the p latform througl1
the frenzied mob. A few persons recognized Wendell Phillips, a son of one of tl1e
richest and most conservative families of
Boston, a graduate of Harvard College and
Harvard Law School, and no,v just entered
upon the practice of bis profession. Leaping upon the stage, this t1nknown stripling
faced tl1e cro,vd, as tall and fair and beau-
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tiful as an Apollo, and, raising his hand,
spoke two or three words in those marvellous silvery tones which ,vere destined
ultimately to chant their music in so many
halls and before so many popular assemblies. Instantly the wild '' tumult and
shouting'' ,vas hushed, while men leaned
forward curiously to hear what this foolish
youth could find to say in answer to the
Attorney-General. '' Mr. Chairman,'' he
began, '' we have met for the freest discussion of these resolutions, and the events
which gave rise to them. I hope I shall be
permitted to express my surprise at the
sentiments of the last speaker-surprise
not only at such sentiments from such a
man, but at the applause which they r eceived within these walls. * * ,JE, Sir,
,vhen I heard the gentleman lay down principles which place the murderers of Lovejoy side by side with Otis and Hancock,
Quincy and Adams, I thought [pointing to
the portraits of tbe revolutionary heroes in
the hall] those pictured lips would have
broken into voice to r ebuke this recreant
American-this slanderer of the dead.''
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Instantly, ,vith this utterance of magic eloquence, the tide of popular f eeling was
turned. Sentence after sentence fell from
the speaker's ,lips like thunderbolts from
the hand of Jove, until at last his words
were s,vept a,vay in the wild tumult of applause; and with a mighty shout the resolutions were put and carried. Thus was
the day unexpectedly saved, and from that
moment on Faneuil Hall was identified with
the name of Wendell Phillips, as it had
previously been identified with the names
of James Otis and Samuel Adams, and was
dedicated to the cause of anti-slavery, as
it had hitl1erto been dedicated to the cause
of political independence.
LIBERTY OR DEATH* (1775).

1. No man thinks more highly than I do
of the patriotism, as well as abilities, of
the very worthy ge11tlemen who have just
addressed the House. But different men
often see the same subject in different
"Delivered by Patrick Henry in the Virginia Conven·
tion, on a rc, olution to put the comn1on"·eal th into a
st ate of def ense, March 23, 1775.
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lig·hts; ancl, tl1erefore, I l1ope it ,vill not be
thougl1t disrespectful of those gentleme11,
if, entertaini11g· as I do, opinions of a cl1aracter very opposite to theirs, I sl1all speak
forth my sentiments freely and witl1out reserve. This is no time for ceremony. Tl1e
question before the House is one of awful
moment to this country. For my o,vn part,
I consider it as nothing less than a question
of freedom or slavery; anc.1 in proportio11
to the magnitude of the subject ougl1t to
be tl1e freeclom of the debate. It is only
in this ,vay tl1at we can hope to arrive at
trutl1, and fulfil tl1e great responsibility
,vl1icl1 we hold to God and our countr,,
.
•
Shoulcl I keep back my opinions at st1cl1 a
time, tl1rough fear of giving offence, I
should co11sider m)'Self as guilty of treaso11
toward my country, and of an act of disloyalty to,vard the 1\1ajesty of Heaven,
,vhich I revere above all eartl1ly kings.
2. Mr. Presiclent, it is natural to man to
indulge in the illusions of l1ope. We are
apt to shut our eyes against a painful
truth, and listen to the song of that siren,
till she transforms us into beasts. Is this
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the part of ,vise 1nen, engage<l in a great
an<l ar<luous strl1ggle for liberty7 1\rc ,ve
<lisposec,1 to be of the number of tl1ose, ,vlto,
having eyes, see not, a11d having ears, hear
not, the things ,vhicl1 so 11early concer11
tl1eir temporal salvation 7 For my part,
,vhatever anguish of spirit it may cost, [
am ,villing to l{novv tl1e wl1ole truth; to
kno,v the worst, and to provide for it.
3. I have but one lamp by wl1ich my feet
are guided, a11d that is tl1e lamp of experience. I kno,v of no ,vay of judgi11g of
the future but by the past. And judging
by the past, I ,visl1 to kno,v ,vl1at there has
been in the condl1ct of tl1e British Ministry
for the last ten years to justify tbose hopes
with which gentlemen have been pleased to
solace themselves and tl1e H ouse. Is it
that insidious smile ,vith ,vl1ich our petitio11
has been lately received 7 Trust it not, sir;
it will prove a snare to your feet. Suffer
not yourselves to be betrayecl ,vith a kiss.
Ask yourselves ho,v this gracious reception of our petition comports ,vith those
,varlike preparations wbicl1 cover our
,vaters and darken our land. A re fleets
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and armies necessary to a work of love and
reconciliation 7 Have we shown ourselves
so unwilling to be reconciled that force
must be called in to win back our love 7 Let
us not deceive ourselves, sir. Tl1ese arc the
implements of war and subjugation; the
last arguments to ,vhich kings resort. I
ask gentlemen, sir, What means tl1is martial array, if its purpose be not to force us
to submission 7 Can gentlemen assign any
other possible motive for it7 IIas Great
Britain any enemy, in this quarter of the
,vorld, to call for all this accumulation of
navies and armiest No, sir, she has none.
Tl1cy are meant for us; tl1ey can be meant
for no ot]1er. They arc sent O'VCr to bind
and rivet upon us those cl1ains ,vhich the
British Ministry have been so long forging.
And what have we to oppose to them!
Shall ,ve try argumentt Sir, ,ve have been
trying tl1at for the last ten years. Have
vle anything ne,v to offer upon the subject? Nothing. vVe have held tl1e subject
llp in every Jight of which it is capable; bl1t
it l1as been all in vain. Sl1all ,vc resort to
c>ntrcaty and humble supplication 1 What
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terms shall ,ve find, ,vhich have not alread)
been exhausted'/ Let us not, I beseech you,
sir, deceive ourselves lo11ger. Sir, ,ve have
done everything that could be done to avert
the storm which is no,v coming on. We
have petitioned; we have remonstrated;
we have supplicated; we have prostrated
ourselves before the throne, and have implored its interposition to arrest the tyrannical hands of the Ministry and Parliament. Our petitions have been slighted;
our remonstrances have produced additional violence and insult; our supplications have been disregarded; and we have
been spurned, with contempt, from the foot
of the throne! In vain, after these things,
may ,ve indulge the fond hope of peace and
reconciliation. There is no longer any room
for hope. If we ,vish to be free-if ,ve
mean to preserve inviolate those inestimable privileges for ,vhich we have been
so long contending-if "' e mean not basely
to abandon tl1e noble struggle in ,vl1ich we
have been so long engaged, and ,vhich we
have pledged ourselves never to abandon,
until the glorious object of our co11test sl1all
1
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be obtained-we must figl1t ! I repeat it,
sir, we 1nust fight! An appe,al to arrns an(l
to the God of l{os ts is all tl1at is left us!
4. They tell us, sir, that ,ve are ,veak;
unable to cope ,vith so formidable a11 aclversary. But wl1en shall ,ve be strong·er '?
Will it be tl1e next \.Veek, or tl1e 11ext year '?
vVill it be when ,ve are totallv
. disarmed,.
~1nd wl1en a British guard sl1all be statione<l
in every l1ouse 1 Shall ,ve gatl1er strer1gtl1
by irresolution and inaction 1 Shall ,ve acquire tl1e means of effectual resistance by
lying supinely on our backs and bugging
the delusive pha11tom of hope, until our
enemies sl1all have bound us hand and foot1
Sir, ,ve are not ,veak, if ,ve make a proper
use of those means ,vhich tl1e God of natt1re
hath placed in our power. T hree millions
of people armed in the holy cause of liberty, and in such a country as tl1at ,vhicl1
we possess, are invincible by any force
,vhicl1 our enemy can send against us. Besides, sir, ,,re shall not fight our battles
alone. T here is a just God who presides
over the destinies of nations, and who ,vill
raise up friends to figl1t our battles for us.
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The battle, sir, is not to the strong alone,
it is to the vigilant, the active, the brave.
Besides, sir, ,ve have no election. If ,ve
,vere base enough to desire it, it is no,v too
late to retire from the contest. There is no
retreat, but in submission and slavery!
Our chains are forged ! Their clanking
may be heard on the plains of Boston!
The war is inevitable-and let it come! I
repeat it, sir, let it come.
5. It is in vain, sir, to extenuate tl1e matter. Gentlemen may cry, peace, peace--but
there is no peace. The ,var is actually begun ! The next gale that s,veeps from the
north \\rill bring to our ears the clash of
resounding arms! Our brethren are already in the field! vVhy stand we here
idle 7 What is it that gentlemen wish 7
"\Vhat ,vould they have7 Is life so dear, or
peace so sweet, as to be purchased at the
price of chains and slavery7 Forbid it,
Almighty God! I know not what course
others may take; but as for me, give me
liberty or give me death!
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AN1\.T..1YSIS.
Before stuc1Jring the oration be sure to
tal{e time to recall the times in which it was
11ttered. It was but a little more than a
year before the Declaration of Independence. The people tl1roug·hout the Colonies
\vere tl1oroug·l1]y aroused. There ,vas a divided sentiment regarding the best line of
action. The preponderance of opinion ,vas
crystallizing into the mo,1 ement for independence. Feelings were running high. A
struggle, however, with such a po,ver as
England seemed hopeless.
Definite action has been asked for-to
put the State in a thorough condition of defense. As the oration is studied bear in
mind continually tl1e conditions surrounding its making, and discover ho\v these co11ditions influence the development of tl1e
thought and style, and also the delivery.
Study paragraph one carefully. Note
the tone of conciliation. Note the attitude
of respect for those whom he disagrees
witl1. One must learn to be controversial
,vithout bitterness and without contempt
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for one's oppo11ents. Do not fail to observe
tl1c higl1 grou11d tl1e speaker takes at the
close of the paragraph. An occasion of
''awful moment'' clemands the highest
type of human action.
Paragrapl1 t\vo finds its opening thougl1t
in an attitude of hope that all tl1ings ,vot11<l
work out well witl1out ,var or any seriot1s
action on the part of the Colonies being necessary. In a time ,vhen sl1arp c1ifferenccs
of opinion are held is tl1e intcrrogatiort
,viser than a direct statement1 All tbrougl1
the oration change the interrog·ations into
direct assertions, and l1aving spok:en eacl1
form analyze the strength or weakness of
each.
Paragraph tl1ree is an exceedingly well
done bit of oratorical composition. Note
first that the speaker takes his stand upon
a fundamental fact. Nothing better could
be done. To stand upon a fundamental
fact or pri11ciple when basing an argument
means great strength. His sole purpose
seems to be that of destroying the false
l1ope that some of them have. Study carefull)' his metl1od of asking a question, and
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then ans,,·c·ring it lti111self. /-)tudy th,· rapidit)· of 1110,·<·n1c•nt that is :--ecurt·d thron~h
the short l:)C'Jllcncc• for111s. Xol<· at t!H· clo:-;P
of the paragra1>h, lhr high n1oti\'c•:-. IH· appeals to in ordc•r to sc•cur<' thP al'tion hP dP~ires. '' IIigh actions, an<I high 1>a::s:--ion:--. ·'
l1igh actions h}· and throu~h hi~h J>assio11s.
I la,·ing ~d10,r11 that lh1•r1• is no IH>}H' in
looking- for 111orc· fa,·orahlt' a1·tio11 fr11111
I·~ngla11<1, I>atric·k 1l<·llr)· 11H·1·t · th,· q111•<=tion
ol' their ability to co1><· ,, ith l•~11gland i11 :t
clash of ar111s, a 111atter that had IH·1·11 rnu<·h
c!iscusst'd. In this 11ara!,!"raph 4 and i11 paragraph ::3 11otc• IH1,,· :-i!Padil~· hr· ad,·a1H· •s to
th<' rli,nax. ()lis<·r,·1· ho,v tlH· tliou~ht d,•\'<'loJH111'lll alt<·r11a!1·s h<·I \\"1•1•11 th" high
11rinc·iplc• on ,,·hi,·lt tl11•y ~tand and (hr> fa1·t
that Clod fight:-- ,villi thl'111 and th,• a1·1·11 alion that 1111·,·
arP Hot 1n1•11 but c·o,,ard, if
•
the·~· do not fight to 1'rl'1· (hP111,1•l,·I',. <) _-,,kl~· ii<' sl rik1•-; tl11• n11xt ~ho,v of lire· i11 th,.
i-fal<'lllf'llt that ,,ar i~ alr,•ad~· upon th,-,,n,
;111d fo)lo,,·i11g- this ,,·ifh fh,. infPr1•11rr, that.
th "v
arP i11dp1 ,I ha:-•• 1·11\\'ard if the>,·
\\Ould
•
•
1111r1·ha l' Jl<'a<·C' al IIH• '' pt iC'• of ,·hain nnrl
!,;la,·pr,·.'' Jf .-.11r,· al I h" rlo " ntipC'nh, f<>
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several of the most fundamental motives of
the human heart-those which can be
counted on al,vays to arouse men ,vhen
large affairs are at ~take.
History records that Patrick Henry put
a great deal of action into the delivery of
the speech. There must have been action
in the varying changes of expression that
swept over the face; there must have been
considerable action of the arms and hands;
and at times the whole body must have engaged itself in what the language of the
stage calls acting. The student ,vould do
well to make a careful study of this matter. Think much of the thought and live
the emotions keenly and intensely and see
,vhat actions the body tends to use. Ask
yourself after,vard ,vhether these actions
aid in the general effect or not. Try other
action after study if the first does not suit
you.

II

"No man that does not see visions
will ever realize any hope or undertake any high enterprise."
-President Woodrow Wilson.
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